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UMpukwana wayekhangela indlu.



Le ikhangeleka ngathi yindlu entle.



“Ungeza kulala kunye nam,” watsho uNjanana. 

“Enkosi,” watsho uMpukwana.



Ngobo busuku, uMpukwana wayephupha 
kuxhunywa-xhunywa, abantu bezibhuqa-bhuqa 

eludakeni.



Ungeza kulala kunye nam,” watsho uSikhwenene.”

“Enkosi,” watsho uMpukwana.



Ngobo busuku uMpukwana waphupha kungxolwa 
kukho ubundlongondlongo.



Ungeza kulala kunye nam,” watsho uNtlanzi.

“Enkosi,” watsho uMpukwana.



Ngobo busuku uMpukwana waphupha kubanda 
kwaye kumanzi.



UMpukwana wayefuna indawo efudumeleyo 
neyomileyo.





UMpukwana wafumana ishelufa ezele ziincwadi 
kufutshane apho.



Ngobo busuku uMpukwana waphupha 
kufudumele kwaye kumnandi.





Busuku benzolo, Mpukwana.




